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MM Wins First Prize,$jy»;
Jensen Lands Second, SetsSIMM

Saafmacmeo, Aag. 18..A total
«C fSMtf waa staked tonight as -a

reward fsr the rescue or recovery"
e# the crews of the sussing Dele

. airrace planes, the GoMeo Eagle
¦¦4 Mies Dona.
The Su Fr&aciaco Examiner,

wikh entered the Golden Eagle
id'the race, announced tonight an .

l- offer for the rescue of each crew."

Honolulu, Aug. 17..The monoplane
Wookueo, piloted by Arthur C. Goe-
bel, movie stunt aviator of Hollywood,
today captured first prize of $25,060
in the Dole air race from Oakland to
Hawaii, and Honolulu's entrant, the.
Aloha, with Martin Jensen as pilot
took second peine of $10,000.

Goebel and his navigator, lieut
W. C. Davis, Neval offieer of San
Diego, landed at Wheeler Field, near

here, at 12:23 p. m. (Honolulu time),
" and Jensen and Paul Schulter, of San
Francisco, the navigator, stepped from
the cabin to find that they had finish¬
ed second
Two of the planes, that started in

the race from Oakland yesterday had
notTbeta heard from. They were the
"Miss Doran," k which Miss Mildred
Doran, Michigan school teacher, ac-

companmd JL A. Pedlar, of Flint,
Mich., pilot and Lieut. V. R. Knope,
navigator, and the "Golden Eagle,"
paokted by Jack Frost, of New York,
w^h. Gordon Scott, of Santa Monica,

. .

"""

I Though Jensenand-Sichulter hopped
¦ off from themainland at 12:43 p. m.

I SwrtFrancisco time Tuesday, just two

I. minutes before the Woolaroc left the

I they arrived at Wheeler Field
¦ one hour and, fifty-eight minutes and

I twenty-seven seconds in the wake of

I the hig blue and yellow monoplane.
I 7m reports of the Hiss Doran and

¦ Golden Eagle were receive^after they

I fifr^Ean Francisco. The Golden Eagle
waa-considered the fleetest of theI

I via*'I tljie latest report concerning theI
¦ ttrdf planes was aradioed message!
I from the steamships ManXilani andI
I IWQMght (Honolulu time) stated that!

mHurI heard -two planes passing
VtMrheiid but were unable to identifyI

I tfrdE. I
^T^».5ty of Los Angeles ut the time

I wajSy^ miles/rom lx>s Argeles, and

itports^from^e^steamshr^J
I: **** **"*** s®v»alUI &are3 I
I : %C#tt«t 180 miles separated it

I lif^M Otirneiitiiil fiir T ':V »
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* WORK BEGUN ON *

* NEW CITY HALL *

*"'v '

* Contractor, E. F. Taylor, of .

* GoUsboro, to whom the construe- *

* lion contract for the new Mtwiei- *

* pal building was awarded some *

\
.» t\

* days ago, has a force of men on *

* the lot and has started active con- *

.-srrnction of the new building. *\
* According to the contract the *

* building is to be completed and *

* turned over to the City authorities. *"

* on or before Thursday,' December *

* first. The construction contract ?
* was let for *19,692.96. and the *

| * total coot of the building, as per *

* con i tacts let, will be $26,476.49. *

* The building is to be on the lot' *

* already owned by the town on *

* Main Street, next Je Rouse's Ga- *

* rage, and will be one of the most *

* modern and nicest municiple build- *

* ings to be found in the state in *

* e town the size of Farmville. *

Woman Killed
in Anto Wreck

Dead Woman Identified As Miss
Edna Earie Sugg, Of

-
x Greenville

WTUiamstan, Aug. 17..A woman

was killed and another badly injured;
when their car, a Buick sedan, turned"
over several times on highway route
tO between Windsor, and Aulander
Saturday'night about 9 o'clock. The
car caught fire and was practically
burned to ruin. The body of the killed
woman was dragged from the wreck
before the flames reached it.
So far there has been considerable

dispute as to the true identity of the
two women. According £b reports in
Norfolk papers, the young woman who
was killed was Edna Daniel, of York
and Yarmouth streets, Norfolk^ and
die driver was Mrs. Florence Wiliam-
son, of 12th street, Norfolk. The pap¬
ers stated that the two women left
that city at a late hour Saturday and

I started for Washington to visit kms-
¦ people of the Williamson woman.

¦ v The accident was. caused when a

¦ tire burst and the driver, the WiiHato-
I son woman, suddenly applied the car's
¦ brakes, gthe machine tc turn

I the names given by the Norfolk,
¦ papers seemed to be incorrect and it
¦ was later reported ,

that the driver of
¦ the car was a Miss Patterson who was

I j driving the ear belonging to her Nor-

Bj folk sweetheart and the woman who
I ] was killed was Miss Enda Earie Sugg,
¦ a grass widow, of Greenville.
¦ jPartiea from Greenville identified

Three Are Killed
By Moonshiners

. |
Logan, W. Va., 17..Volleys- frjun.

the rifles of moonshiners in ambush
today had raised the total killings in
the mountains of West Virginia to

four in ilittle more han a month.

Three men, one a State prohibition
.agent, dropped under th^ sudden fire
which swept their camp on Island
Creek yesterday.

*. ... -

Gus J. Simmons, another prohibition
agent waa_sbot from ambush July 11
while searehing tHe wooded mountains
for moonshine stills.
I''^~-rf. (

Two men-were under arrest in con-

nection with...the ambotf jester in ,

which Ed Hensloy^^^-prohibition
agent, Don, his 1$ year old son, and
Ernest Marcum, all of Hart's Creek,
were kitted. The six surviving mem¬

bers <£ the party, one flowajaj Torolin
also of Hart's Creek, wounded,-fled to
shelter among the trees, but hod been
accounted 'fortoday.
Meanwhile u.posse of federal, State

and_County officers continued searched
for the assailants. Dave" Hensiey. a

brother, of che slain officer, spread
the alarm, escaping the witherihg fire
in a .dash through the woods* and
training fourteen miles over the moun¬
tains to this place where the posse was
raised. ,1;
The bodies of the three slain men

lay^as they fell, bullets through t&t.
head of each. Other members of the

party clang to concealment in the
woods until the posse appeared and
all were gathered again.

x J.M
¦ Not aptal tMft, ana not U11U1 U18U

lilies had been ca«ie^~by-mules over

l.thte mountain trails to the nearest
Riighways, was the real search for
¦the assailants begun. The attackers

Bwithout^some warning,how ever. Dave
Hehsleytold possemen that a party-of
men ivsited the two-dcy camp Monday

¦Jay dead, and the rest'were scattered

were not searching for stills and as

fat as possemen tecre able to !ean>,
¦the fact that Ed. Hensley was a pro-

hibitiop4 agent was- pnknown tor&he
I attackers. Hart's Creek is aboutthirty

miles north througk wooded^mountaijr
region from he scene of the killings.

Seven men, held;for the killing of j

1 vilWk n .. j ,. M

i(>nA h/"mo r'sifeiHflv

> " Commerce KeAiS^uovcf. woo.now twov the bisstit booms they; jf

its preWn^ convention record of

mLiieui T .Afytftw concluded it? ninth

and electing. every officer on the

Enthusiastic harmony prevailed un¬

til the final drop of the gavfcl in the
hands of retiring pertinent Com¬
mander Paul Yonts. The convention
refused to be of two, minds about any¬
thing and whenever a moticjjp was

made upon any matter, whether it
eoyerned the passage of atesolution

Kflj^Tthe election of an official, R. S.
Pruett, of WJadesboro, got up and mov- j
Ad t^ by acf^

continued as -department historian,

fort, and ahead of it was another ses¬
sion ef fish frying and dancing «»d
cruising rfn the fleet *of Co*Si Guard
vessels in port and one last '.farewell
contact with the people of the com-

1 ,

I wrftpV
i -V; ¦* II Pohin/1 fLpj, tnA_ A Ion ST liHV of

fr«i J*s]sDrowned Toes.
Body Recovered From Tar River

I|^E^r Wednesday^rniog
Greenville, A%. 17..Funeral ser¬

vices for Frank Jones, 21, son of £
I ^'Jones,t'wtovvww drowned in Tar
Kw; yaterday aftar-WB, will be
conducted fijom hlitniflil home four
miles west of GreenraSjt^is afternoon

I :^our bfydftk, by Rev. W. $? Harden,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church of
this city. Interment will be made-at
the Elks ^r^veyard, on the Farmville

¦ V.lrV. v;vI
I £ Ifhe young man canoe to his death

while swimming at a sharp curve of

the, old Tar- river heel, three miles
frojn the city, yesterday afternoon a-

bout three o^clocfc The body was not
recovered until this morning,although
sealing, parties sounded the depths

interrupted by darkness yesterday

E S. tPlHiams, Jones was in swim-

ndng with aj»mpanion when the trag¬
edy occSSred. His and his friend had
agreed to cwhn across the river? and
it was while 0 the act that the com¬

panion,^wiromlng £ long ways in ad¬
vance,:noticed Jones going under. Ho

wasr4mj£jur; away, that he could not

reach the .drowning man in time to
save him..The water at this point was

tragedy enacted before his eyeS^ the
eorapanion had to wait two hours be¬
fore fie was able to swim back across

the rive>t~and notify anyone «f the.

I Sheriff Whitehurst and Coroner
I Wityiams directed the Search for the

body until . interrupted by darkness,
it was planned to bring the body to
the surface this morning by the use of

I dynamite, butf parties reaching the
¦ tcfcwfce in advance succeeded in recov-;

enng i w th grappling ooks.

gTon to "all other, persons," thanks to

I general Ezekiel Williams, the thanks
¦ jOf the f^ion.to Admiral COonts and

1 J Commander Yeandel and to Captain

i*
U'
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'LOCAL FIREMEN '

' LEAVE MONDAY *

; FOR CONVENT'N V
1

morning thirteen mem- *

* bers of the local volunteer fire .

* company will leave for Greens- .

* boro, where they go to attend the .

* meeting of the North Carolina *

* Firemen's Association, and to *

*^Uke part in the lire races to be *

* held on Thiireday.' J . .J-
* !R»e local firemen going are as »

* follows: il. Smith, R. A. Joyner, *

* Arthur Tugwefl, Pat Baker, B. 'S. :*- ;l
* Hobgood, F. L. Siegler, M. Hardy, *

* M. L. Eason, H, C. Tyson, J. W. .

* Hardy, and Nick Otte. Several *

* other Fsrmville citizens ace plan- . I
* iting to_be in Greensboro next *

* Thursday to witness the races. v|_*
r

: The^ local firemen have been *

* hard at work for the past several¥
* weeks getting in shape 'for the *

P rates and are planning to either*
* bring borne first prize or let the *

* winners of same know they are *

$#ghty good firemen. *

* The truck used in tfie raees is *

* a LaFrance truck which a few > ¦

* years ago was presented to the *

* North Carolina Firemen's Asso- *

* ciation by the manufacturers to|* I
4usedIn their annual convention _.
* races. It is an exact replaca of

_

* the local track with the exception *

* that is does not carry a pump. .

* Greensboro is making plans togJ
* entertain at least 3000 firemen *

* from all over the sfcte. *

* This week 12 of the local colored*
* firemen are at Warrenton attend-' *

* tog the state meeting of coloted *

.firemen. i.-jgi

. « * * . « . .* I

Waecamaw
For First Time Probably In
Jte HJstory, It Is Conquered

By Liberty Girl

SWIMS ACROSS LA&7 WACCA.
Lumberton, Aug. 17..For the first

time probably -in its history, Lake

Waceamaw, Columbus' county; Was

conquered last week when Miss Juant-
ta Gregg, senior at Greensboro Cbl-
lege and girl scout of liberty, Ran¬

dolph county, crossed ita«fi$e miles
of water from shore to shore in an

houfeand forty-one minutes.
* "I had no idea of doing it; I didt't
plan to do it," Miss. Greg gesclaimed
when she was brought back to the

other side of the lake and it became
-known that she had performed the

I S&If M ^3®I
^ Miss Gregg came o the lake with
the girl scouts of liberty, if whom
her mother leader. She was known
to-be a good swimmer, and her friends
had begged her ir»fwim'the lake.
Friday morning she went in for a

swim and after getting in the water
decided to make an attempt to cross
the lake. Some young men went along |
in a boat and brought her triumphant- j
ly back. No cne except a few of ber j
friends from Liberty were there to

meet her because it wps not. known
that she expected to try the lake; But
as soon as the news was spread that
she had crossed the lake, the crowds
began to gather.

Miss Gregg, who is 20, blushed as

the crowds congratulated her and even

more soWhen the scouts from Liberty
presented her with a trophy hastily
prepared for the occasion. It consiafigM
of one of the heavy white cups used

the lake,which had been attractive-

[ 1 IlilCM
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iSSl
Thousands of Red Men

Mm Ridge,IIV An*.
Leading Eagle, the. ruljjjr of theSloox .

visited his people on the Pine Bfcig£i
Reservation today, bat in his better
known role of President of the Untttoi
States brought them the word that'the ?
United States brought'^themshrdlppp -

Government is attempting sympathet¬
ically to solve their probletns.

.

'HGtv 1
To the thousands of Indians who

.

flocked from all corners of this reser¬

vation in an unorganized, cotnty of
Southwestern South Dacota, President f.
Coolidge was' their big chief, and as he
stoodjw looking at the program .of

wh5? '"

played for him, tom-toms beat out.th?
deep solemn tones of the tribal wel¬
come. "inh/stw, -

y Recalling that he was tto, fi*pt y *.
president to speak "especially to the
Indians of Americp," since all na^re^
bom Indians were legislated citizens f
of the United States, Mr. Coolidge
told the thrbngs of chiefs, JomvtB,
squaws and pat ^oses hat a -praiiiqi)
solution of their problems could not
be found in "sentiinentality," ,:apd.
"loose talk." The Goenunent was at¬
tempting to understand the Indian
problem, he said, and trying
a policy Which would imi^ $gp $|-
spebted and self-supporting citkens.
He declared that an under^ag

difficulty was caused by thelndisp'a
Inability to, adjust himself, to topa*
tieth century conditions,. sfccf-ttate
often are alien tp his cracialchfjag-
teristics and tribal states
¦Many, he added, Ju^ suieefd^is
overcoming this hairier, but a gjMpt
portion, mostly the elders, continu^-.,
to cling to old customs.
"" lii' -¦*. 1. 5i£ JlkSS- '"--M-'V.EfiK"

&cording to the traditional ways of &.

should be permitted to do so."
¦Hie President was accompanied to .

Pine RidgeTi/ Mrs. Coolidge arid th^ir
son, John,-who doubtless never had
seen sights «i$Jie saw todkj.Jn^ttii
party, also, were Senator andJKW/
Norbeck, Senator and Mrs. McMndw
and Representafeive-and-Mr8. WiltiaEi-

¦^^iwaiWthem^IhiK^ 1
Shortly after the Indians paraded

before him in full regalia and then, as

¦the. tom-toms let out a
I Indian yne, several hipidred eh^f/Cpik3

braves stepped into the fantastic cnayjn ... I
dance. The tom-toms soundedIopd^i>^ I
and their thump, thumps came faster y; '.^f|
as the dance swept up to its dimax
-accompanied by savage' yells from tSe I
dancers. ;v ¦' I

I President and Sirs. Coolidge
to this remote section of the State h|r
jrepwq ey jo eoo-nw*>w ,pwkr#«
journeys they have-rnade together ex¬

cept for the tripJio Mystic. They kit
their train at Rushvflle, Neb.,' j»st «r
cross the State line.

The home of Mr. arid Mrs. S. T.

of a large gathering of friends and
relatives Thursday when Mr. and Mrs.

f^The diime&was serv^f>ider-thr kM
oafc tree? in picnic style and-tt-2 table

Among the one hundred and 8®«*a-

Rocky Mount, Mrs. B. M Bradley, of

On Tuesday night, ASguat- l«th> -

Misses Clara Belle Modlin,
Monk and Margaret Smith entwined
at the Smith home on Cfcfrch *N«t
The guest were served^punch
u it ai i

'
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